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Students support Hoekstras
. !
By Brenda J. Van Hal
Sioux Cen ter's business
came to a halt at 2:00 p.m.,
April 19. The streets were
lined with crowds of residents
and Dordt students welcoming
Chad Hoekstra home, Sirens
blared. horns honked and
lights flashed as the police
and fire units escorted the
Hoekstra van Into town.
The welcoming route was
along Main Street past the
hospital and then past Kinsey
Elementary and Sioux Center
Christian School. 'At the
schools Chad and his family
were greeted by over 500
cheering, yelling and squealing
students carrying banners and
balloons.
Jackl Fltzke, ·Dordt student
and resident of Franken Manor
said. 'When I sawall of the
people and the cars, 'what .
went through my mind Isth,,'t
how the whole community
came togelher through this
photo from Sioux Center News
The Hoekstra van travels in front of Sioux Center
Christian and is greeted by all 500 students.
tragic acclden!. It's just 100
bad that It takes a tragedy for
neat things to happen In the
community," said Fltzke.
Diane Bandstra, however,
Diamond wraps up semester;
next editor announced
by Brenda J. Van Hal
This Is It! This Is ihe last
issue of the Diamond for the
i990-i991 school year. The
final edition Is written,
designed, edited and assem-
bled by the communication
242 class.
Communication 242 Is a
ciass that studies the content.
design and layout of newspa-
pers. Each member of the
class was required to spend at
least four hours on every issue
which could Incluse writing
stories, The ciass works under
the gu id an ce of Professor
Lorna Van Gllsl.
The members of the class
Include: Cheri Van Klompenberg,
Natalie Vander Meulen, Brenda
Van Hal, Jennifer Schelhaas,
Brenda Tulnlnga, Dan Mennega
and George Vander Beek. The
class would like to give a spe-
cial thanks to Andy Fossum
and Kevin Wassenaar for pho-
tography and to David Mahaffy
and ,Iohn Va t: Dylt Io r their
assistance on the computer.
The Diamond entered the
American Scholastic Press
Association Evaluation. The
Diamond earned 900 out of 1000
total points possible.
The American Scholastic Press
Asoclatlon awarded first place to
the Diamond on the basis of
four first semester Issues.
In the evaluation one of the
areas that needed Improve-
ment was In the coverage of off
campus events like Interna-
tional and national events.
felt disappointed that more
people didn't come uptown to
welcome the Hoekstra's back.
Bandstra said, "I feel that way
because the Hoekstra family
has given so much to Dord!.
I'm disappointed that the
Dordt students aren't showing
their support back."
The Hoekstras have given a
lot to Dordt College. Rev. Cliff
Hoekstra pastors Faith Christian
Reformed Church, which has a
high attendance of Dordt stu-
dents. Pastor Hoekstra also
serves on the Dordt College
Board of Trustees.
The time change for the
event was one of the bl~gpst
factors affecting the tur no ut.
The welcome back was set for
Monday, then switched to
Tliursday and then the time
changed from 3:00 p.m., to
2:00 p.rn. .
Considering all of the
changes. most felt that the
turnou t was good.
..It's nice to see Chad come
back home and to see all the
enthusiasm and to have Dordt
there to support Chad." said
KevinVander Wier.
photo by Lorna Van Gilst
George Vander Seek was selected to replace Daniel
Mennega as Editor of next year's Diamond. Vander Seek
is a communication/journalism major.
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Dear Editor,
I have been contacted by the
postmaster about a continuing
problem with mailboxes tn the
community being damaged or
destroyed. Recently some Dordt
students were involved in one of
these tncidents, which happened
to be settled out of court. The
postmaster wants to affirm that
many people are on the verge of
prosecuttng tndlvlduals caught
damaging or destroyIng mailboxes,
This is a federal offense and
carries a maximum $3,OOOjthree-
year Jail term penalty.
Also, some damage to trees and
landscaping on campus has '
recently occurred. It is sad to see
Wilbur Draayer's hard work
destroyed and efforts to beautify
the campus be denigrated in such
a way by students. Please respect
our property and show a
communal responsibility to keep
our campus attractive.
- Nick Kroeze. dean of students
Aware of the B.J. Haan series?
Dear Editor,
I wonder IfDorthea Groenendyk,
when she wrote her article for the
last Diamond, was aware of the
fact that the B.J. Haan lecture
series was scheduled for that
evening. A number of faculty
members were at a banquet in
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Haan, and
many faculty members were
"Here I go to chase a
little bouncing ball up
in the armpit of Dordt
College."
-Jane Lamfers, on her
way to play raquetball
"Ido some of my
best physics just before
going to sleep."
- Prof. Zwart in physics
class
"Ido some of my
best sleep during
physics."
- Anthony Roorda. in
response to Prof. Zwart
present at the lecture also.
The person(s) who scheduled the
Pro-Life rally must certainly have
been aware of the conflict, since
the B.J. Haan lectures are on the
Dordt calendar which has been
out since last August. The conillct
was unnecessary and unfortunate.
- Arnold H. Veldkamp
''Who'sDirk?"
- Prof. Schaap. Eng 304
"Men are just idiots
in human suits."
- Melanie Vis
"Iwant to dye my
hair brown so that
people know I'm
blonde."
- Sue Theune, babbling
"It looks like a good
book ... it has a lot of
adjectives."
- Mary Jane Vander Esch
Come study the ancient languages
with those who will help you apply them
to today's contemporary issues.
Our graduates go on to serve in pastoral
ministry, counseling, youth ministry, family
ministry, urban ministry and a great variety of
other Christian vocations, as well as teaching in
colleges and seminaries.
We offer eleven MA programs (including Coun-
seling, Youth Ministry, and Christian Education), the
Master of Divinity, and the Master of Theology, and we
offer competitive financial aid packages.
Call us today to learn more about these programs.
You may even want to begin with our Independent
Study Program offered by correspondence.

















be a guest of
the Sioux
County or-
chestra and Dordt College on
Tuesday,April 30.
Buswell has appeared with all
the major orchestras in the U.S.
and is acknowledged internation-
ally for his talents.
Buswell's day at Dordt College
will include a morning chapel
address and short performance at
10:20 a.m. At 2:00 p.m. he will
take part in a panel discussion
With the theme "The artist in the
Christian Community." From
4:00 to 5:30, he will lead a master
class for string players and in the
evening, he will playa major role
in the Sioux County Orchestra
concert In the chapel at 8:00 p.rn.
COMING EVENTS 3
photo by Bodnar Studios
1991 Dordt College Chorale Choir
Chorale to take regional tour
Sioux Falls and return to Dordt
for a home concert in the cha I
at 2:30 p.rn,
Director Dale Grotenhuis said
he's confident the choir will do a
fme job. He said this has been a
good year for Chorale. "The Elijah
was a developmental force this
year," commented Grotenhuis.
He said they learned a lot from it,
and it helped them tntensuy their
musical study.
In the first half of the concert
the Chorale Willsing a Buxtehude
Contada With two vtolins played
by Lisa Van Vuuren and Brad
Miedema. Grotenhuis said anoth-
er special feature of the concert is
a student written composition
entitled "We'll Fight the
Darkness" by Jennifer Van
Weelden and Bruce Medema.
by Jennifer Schelhaas
The Dordt College Chorale is
preparing to leave FrIday morning
for a three day tour In Minnesota
and South Dakota. The chorale
choir will firs t give a concert in
Pease, Minn.. on Friday, and then
travel to Platte, S.D.. for another
concert on Saturday. On Sunday
Chorale Will sing durtng the wor-
ship service of the Shalome




If you wake up to the sound of
cows "mooing" and sheep bleating
on Frtday morning, it's because
Dordt's campus has been convert-
ed Into a barnyard. No, sertously,
it's time for Ag Day '911
The day Willbe fIlledWith differ-
ent contests including a Judging
contest which ranks animals. a
grooming contest where cattle are
judged on how pretty they look
and a milking contest. There Will
also be a eneep shearing demon-
stration on campus. The Ag Club
will be selling hamburgers and
lamburgers at noon.
Ag professor John Olthof said
the purpose of Ag Day is "to get
people who are unfamiliar with
agriculture exposed to it." He said
the day also helps promote the
Agriculture department and the
Ag Club, as well as provide infor-
mation about what they're
Involved In.
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Theatre.'. They.wlli also be per- .....im May 10 ,for a 15"day tour
forming a darice. song, and driuna . through Michigan, Indiana, and
presentaUon of YoaCimnot KiH Ontario; Canada. They will be
the.Light which was developed 1?r' performing in fift«en different
the Young Calvinist Federation·'. hIgh schools and two churches.
IYCFl. ':' .•.. ". .. . '. ."'" Director Verne Meyer said he is
: ·Repertory Theatre will be 'per~ exCited to be leavtng on tour With
forming at.. the YCF convention three original pieces, .
this sumnie. at the University of ..




Walter Meyer decided he would
attend Dordt College for a fifth
year simply because he liked
music so much that he wanted to
get a major in that as weIl as psy-
chology. Meyer said he majored in
music "just for the fun of It,"
Tonight at 8:00 p.m. Meyer will
perform his senior recital on the
org.m in the chapel. His recital
will feature six songs ranging from
baroque pieces to 20th century
compositions. Meyer mentioned
one 20th century selection in
which he plays segmen ts of the
song with his fist.
After graduation, Meyer wiIl
work in Palos Heights, Illinois, at
Bethshan Assoctatton, a residen-
tial home for the developmentally
disabled. Meyer hopes to be a
church organist on the side.
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Steppin' across that line
Dordt club does time in
South Dakota prison
by Daniel Mennega
About a week ago I climbed Into
professor Arnold Veldkamp's van
and headed for prison, The law
finally caught up to me and the
day had come for me to put In my
time behind bars. But, fortunately
I wasn't the only one In this chain
gang. Sierk Spits, Professor
Veldkarnp, Craig Van Hill, Newton
Trowbr rdge , Dan Huynh, and
Professor Cal Jongsma were also
turning themselves in to the state
of South Dakota.
Our offense was pretty heavy:
desiring to do something d!!ferent,
first degree. Luckily for us, the
sentencing was light: two hard-
labor hours oj sweat-breaking ping-
pong against 'trained opponents.
tournament style. no parole. After
kissing my mother goodbye and
squartng up my outstanding debts
to Dordt, I tearfully departed.
The ride to Sioux Falls was a
silent one, each of us pondering
how best to serve our time. I think
each of us had one word on our
minds. Domination. It was either
fight wtth all the topspin we could
muster or look on humbly while
the other Inmates chewed us up
and spit us on the ping-pong
table.
It was my second time here, so I
knew somewhat what I should
expect. But It had been a year
since the last time, and going to
prtson is not a thing easily gotten
used to. The South Dakota State
Penitentiary, conveniently located
near the airport. sits atop a hill
overlooking Sioux Falls. As the we
pulled up to the ancient grey
building, we found It surprtsingiy
less threatening than we had
anticipated. The guards didn't beat
•••
photo COUttHy of Dan Menneg.
These Dordt students and faculty members were the latest inductees to the
South Dakota State Penitentiary last week Tuesday. The group played
table tennis in a tournament set up by Professor Arnold Veltkamp.
us Incessantly. Instead, they gave
us an escort through 'a huge
underground tunnel to that dread-
ed place where we were to meet
our opponents- the recreation
rooml
I looked on as the first round
began. The Inmates Rick Traversle,
Dreamer, Miles, Putensen, Vice.
and others were clearly veteran
paddl1sls to be reckoned wtth. As
It turned out. I was knocked down
to the losers' brackel not by an
inmate. but by Dr, Jongsma. Talk
about getting stabbed In the backl
Spits and Huynh experienced
some major competition wllh
"Creative styling for men and women"
Renae Visscher. Owner/Stylist
Greta Maas. Stylist
Julie Ten Napel, Stylist
:E-'[o-u.:I.·S:
". MON.-9 A.M.-S P.M.






232 North Main Ave. Located just soulh of ':irst National Bank
Traversle and Vice. Meanwhile. I
baltled back against Trowbridge.
Vice. and Van Hill, until Jongsma
again landed the death match on
me, taking me out of the competi-
tion for good. Soon all the players
were sideline decoration. except
Dreamer and his final vtcttrn,
.Jongsma, who resisted defeat as
long as he could. Dreamer was
champion, but only thts time, we
vowed.
Our debt willingly paid. we left
the recreation room along wtth our
opponents-turned-friends. who
thanked us for coming and told us
to come back sometime if we want-
ed more punishment. We shook
hands and said we would.
On the way out I demanded that
which was due me, as written In
Ihe South Dakota State
Penitentiary law to this day: a
horse. a loaded gun and one piece
of gold. No luck. Oh well, I
thought. at least I made It out
alive.
Besides. if the prison system is
designed 10 deter. it certainly
falled for me this tlme- I want to
go back to Jail the next chance I
get. In fact. I hope everyone at
Dordt goes there someday.
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... walkin' on the wild side
Scenes from
south of the border
by Brenda Tuininga
After a 90 degree afternoon at
the market in Matamotis, Mexico,
just south of the Texas border, I
walked back onto American soil
with colorful blankets, jewellery, a
poncho, and mixed feelings about
Mextcan city life.
For 30 Dordt students. Sprtng
break '91 in South Padre Island.
Texas Included balmy days of
relaxation on the Gulf shores and
a 20 minute drive to the south
border connecting Brownsville,
Texas and Matamorts, Mexico.
Wise toutists generally parked
their cars in BrownsvllJe and
walked the short distance across
the border to avoid tipped off vehi-
cles-In Mexico. The whole process
of crossing the line included
Inserting one quarter to walk
through a turnstile; probably the
easiest border you'll ever cross.
After crossing the bridge over
the muddy, littered Rio Grande
River, toutists had the option of
spending $1 per person on a cab
or catching the 25 cent Maxi-bus.
Cheap students as we,were, espe
clally on spring break, the bus
looked more appealing.
The "Maxi-bus" was actually a
van with worn seats running
around the sides of the vehicle. We
piled on what appeared to be a full
bus, but soon discovered that the
dtivers didn't stop at seat capaci-
ty. Two blocks later, the bus
stopped to pick up 25 more college
students. Even the standing room
In the center was jammed with
people while those on the seats
doubled on laps. Welcome to
Mexico, where merchants will do
anything for the American buck.
After the hot crowded bus tide,
we walked Into the market, an
area covering two blocks with a
large stone square in the center
where many sidewalk peddlers
sold their wares.
The market boasted an array
of color for the first-time tourist
with Its bright blankets, pottery,
bracelets, hats, and ponchos on
display In front of the shops.
Many merchants recruited their
customers by standing In front of
the shops mvtttng passers-by to
"make a deal."
What really made the impres-
sion for me wasn't the beautiful
blankets or the fun of bartering
with the peddlers. but some of the
street scenes foreign to a toutist
famillar with a dllTerent culture:
A beggar In the market sitting
on his mangled legs held out his
hat for passing tourtsts-va scene
repeated several times in center
square.
Awoman breastfeeding her 3-4
year old child as she sat on the
ground in center square selling
hand-made dolls from the display
In front of her.
Two children, both under the
age of three left sleeping on card-
board mats and blankets on the
sidewalk while their parents sold
blankets nearby.
Older children, starting at
about age five, loaded with gum,
ran around the market for most of
the day, ev.eILIllegally stepping
Into bars until kicked out by the
owners, and all the while tugging
on tourists. asking them to please
buy gum.
A small girl, tiding In a blanket,
on the back of mother who was:
selling bracelets, amused herself I
by watching people pass by. ' ,
A Mexican youth, passed out I
on a park bench In front of a bar,
sleeping soundly under the hot
sun in center square.
Don't get me wrong, these
weren't the only scenes In the
market In Mexico. It was a fun
place to shop and many ftiendly
people bartered with us, but work-
tng on a photo assignment down
there forced me to notice the
details skipped over while visiting
Mexico In previous years. Scenes
like these made me realize the
quality 1:1e,I often take for granted.
An infant sleeps below a bench in market square beside
her brother while their parents sell goods nearby.
,I::::::ii
,':::;;';;';'
photographs by Brenda Tulnlnga
Market square not only provides space for peddlers to
sell, but benches for relaxing or socializing.
--e
Juan and Pedro take tIme for a pIcture while selling





Above Left: An elderly native sits comfortably while
selling woven bracelets, hung on the rack to his left.
Above right: To free her hands for selling nena-meae
jewellery, a young mother carries her child on her back.




Placement Percentages Over the Past Four Yearsby Cheri Van Klompenberg'What are you doing after gradu-
ation?" "Do you have a job?"
'What exactly do you want to do?"
These are just a few of the
questions I've had to answer- over
and over- during this past school
year,
Being a senior, relatives,
friends and Interested .church
mernbet a seem to think I suddenly
have a total grasp on my future.
Unfortunately I don't.
My answers to these questions
have been "I have no idea." "No."
and "Good question." These
answers have the abllity to com-
pletely unsettle me. Four years of
college education and I stlll don't
know what Iwant to do.
Curious to find out If Iwas the
only unsettled person In my class,
I started In tervlewing other
seniors. I realized being unsure
was the norm, not the unusual.
Lots of seniors have ideas for
right after graduation, but not
long-term plans. Juli Sawtelle
plans to move to Seattle. She
hopes to get a job as a box office





manager of a stage theater. After
a year of this she's thinking of
returning to school for her Masters
of Fine Arts.
Pat Van Der Aa's plans are
indefinate as well. She's hoping to
find a job in finance or marketing
WANTED:
Student input for future curriculum
by Cheri Van Klompenberg
For the past two years, a
Curriculum Task Force Committee
has been studying what changes
need to be made in Oordt's class-
es.
Starting next September there
will be public forums with stu-,
dents to discuss proposed ..
changes. These forums' will .conti-.
nue through January. ,
This Is the opportunity for stu-
dents 10 have their say about class
requirements. After Januaty the
final document will be drawn up,
Changes will be 'i!nplemented
afler thai. Academic 'o~ap:"
Rockne McC.arthy. said, .;These
changes ,might take; ·tim,e._,I1.




in the Michigan area.
For Terl Nikkel, two things are
for sure. She's getting married in
August and living in Pella. She's
hoping to find a job In publica-
tions or public relations,
Although some seniors are still
up in the air about the future.
others have their's well
planned out.
Usa Kol1Is Is moving to Portland,
Oregon at the end of May. She'll
be attending optometry school at
Pacific University. She also has ;;.
job waiting for her when she gets
there.
Teresa Van Gunst will be going
to Western Theological Seminary
in Michigan. She'll be working for
her Masters in Divinity. She's not
sure what kind ofJob she hopes to
get after this.
While most seniors are con-
cerned about what Is coming up
for them this fall. Dale Wubben
made more immediate plans. This
summer he'll be visiting England
for three weeks. Tim Antonldes
and Wubben will hitch-hike
around and stay In youth hostels.
. Although the future Is still
uncertain for some of us, we don't
have to panic. The Placement
Report for 1989-90 shows that
96.5% of last year's graduates
were placed. If you don't have a
job yet, hang in there.
Back to classes for faculty
by Cheri Van Klompenberg
Next year when Dordt students
return to the classroom. several
professors will too, but in a differ-
ent capacity. Instead of betr.g in
front of the classroom, they'll be
behind the desks as graduate stu-
dents.
Dordt has an excellent program
for helping faculty further thetr
education. Next year five profes-
sors will take advantage of this.
For various reasons, four other
professors wlll not be returning to
Oordt.
Since so many professors aren't
coming back, Dordt has been busy
hiring replacements for next year.
Instead of having the same teach-
ers, students wlll have the chance
to hear and learn from someone
new!
First Visit Always FREE!
3151 st Ave. NE, Sioux Center, IA
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Cerra Join us at ...
Classi Chassi Aerobic Studio
"Where keeping fit is fun. "
CLASS SCHEDULE
Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30 A.M.
Sat .• 9:00 A.M.
Tues., Thurs., 4:30 P.M.










about the freshman girls taking
over North Hall is only a rumor.
For future East Campus resl-
dents. plans for expansion are
under way. Inltial meetings with
an architect have already taken
place. Although there will be no
visible changes next year. It is
something to watch for In upcom-
Ingyears.
Once the new apartment build-
Ings are finished, there Is the pos-
slbUity of making the present SIX
person apartments Into four per-
son apartments.
But If you are looking for some
drastic changes you may be disap-
pointed. Improvements wlll be
slow, but they are on the way!
improvements
by Natalie Vander Meulen
Attention Dordt residents! Upon
returning to campus next fall, a
few housing Improvements wlll
have been Implemented. Pastor
Draayer who will be working with
housing next year said, "We want
to send out the message We care
about yC'u. '
"We are really working on living
conditions, starting with West
Hall," said Dr. Kroeze. The first
Itern on the list is the plumbing.
Renovations wlll start over the
summer months.
The following year remodeling of
North Hall will begin, According to
Kroeze the rumor going around
«We've told each other
(1love you' a thousand times,
But it took a diamond like this
to leave her speechless:'
Bloemhof & Wikstrom





The Diamond Engagement Ring.
H diaulond is forel,ler.
I
I
,;hoto by Natalie Vander Meulen
Dordt College trainer Mike Hoswald demonstrates a
workout on the step machine Dordt will purchase from
the Sioux Center Hospital.
Fitness room
shapes up
- by-Natalle Va ...der~euIeir
If you're looking for some variety
in your exercise program. you're in
luck. All you have to do Is step
Into a new routine with the help of
the new step machine and nordic
trek that have recently been pur-
chased by the Physical Education
Department.
The new nordic trek assimilates
a cross-country skiing workout,
which is the number one sport for
achieving complete aerobic fitness.
The step machine may be a little
easTerto use, yet onecnn still ben-
efit from an excellent aerobic
workout.
The new machines will be Intro-
duced in the PE 10 classes and
used in conjunction with various
other PE classes. "They will also
provide new alternatives for sports
training programs next year,' said
Professor of Physlcal Education,'
Len Rhoda.
The machines wlll be placed in
the fitness room in the gym ready
for use next fall.
To u r rescheduled
for next year
by Jennifer Schelhaas
A number of students were dls-
appointed to learn that the
Literary England trip was canceled
this year because of the Persian
Gulf War. However, those students
and anyone Interested wllI have
the opportunity to take the same
tour shortly after graduation next
year.
English professor Lorna Van
Gllst Is planning the tour In con-
nectlon with the American
Leadership Study Group. The
three week tour will focus on
studying famous literary figures
throughout England. The tour will
begin In London and then head
down to southern England by Brlt
Rail. Then the tour will venture
up through Oxford, Stratford,
Scotland, and York. Van Gilst
said the tour group will stay In
Bed and Breakfasts and eat in
Pubs. She said, "You can then get
a better sense of the flavor of the
country and Interact with the peo-
pie.' She also said another advan-
tage Is It's cheaper.
People Interested In the Literary
England trip would be wise to
decide If they wanted to go before
September I. Until then, people
can still go for this year's prtces.
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Fran Ton prepares herself mentally, focusing on the
upcoming race. On saturday she shattered the six-year
women's record for the 800 meter run.
Track record falls
By George VanderBeek
This past Friday, while partici-
pating in the Sioux City Relays,
Fran Ton smashed the Dordt
women's record fOT the outdoor
800 meter run, shaving nearly a
full second off the previous record,
The former mark of2:19,5 by Char
Vander Grlend had stood since
1985. Ton, who flnished the race
In second place. had a time of
2:18.55.
By breaking the record, Ton,
who also holds Dordt records in
the women's Indoor 400 and 800
meter races, earned herself the
opportunity to participate in the
National Outdoor Track and Field
Championships. which will be held
inTexas a month from now.
Softball has
home finale
By Pam De Boer
Big crowds turned up Tuesday
afternoon to cheer on the softball
team In Its home finale against
Northwestern. In the opener the
Red Raiders scored four In the
sixth and ended up winning 6-1.
Lynn Van Heyst doubled and
-p'dended her hitting streak to
fourteen games.
The second game ended after
flve Innings with NW on top 11-1.
Rhonda Haagsma wenl 2 for 2 and
Donna Rickett pitched well In
relief. "WIth the exception of one
bad Inning In each game we
played Ihem pretiy even,' com-
mented asslslanl coach Joel
Havemen. Next action Is Thursday
against conference rtvaI Brtar Cliff
In Sioux City.
Lanelle Postma was also suc-
cessful against the tough competi-
tion at Sioux City. She finished
third In the 3,000 meter race.
several other team members had
strong showings but failed to place
in their respective categories.
This weekend our track team
will send both men and women's
medley teams to the Drake relays.
Els Rljkens, Sandra Van Wyk,
Heather Hommes and Fran Ton
will run .200, 200, 400 and 800
meters respectively in the women's
medley. Jeff De Koter, Matt
Belrners, Brad Ackerman and Pete
Ton will do the same for the men.
The team will finish its season at
the Howard Wood Relays In Sioux
Falls on May 3rd and 4th.
Floor Hockey
In the fast and furious action of
the past couple of weeks a con-
glomeration of hockey teams have
been battling It out for floor hockey
supremacy. League A Is being led
by Rob De Vries' team Ice Baby
featuring the scoring prowess of
Mati Belmers who has 13 goals.
The Running Rink Rats also
remain undefeated In League A
play. led by captain Ed
Mlnderhoud.
Jeff Koops' team Puck-Eh Is at
the top of League Ii with a record
of 4-1. John VanderWal has the
scoring touch there with 20 goals.
Not far behind are Blue Zone and
Mitch's Mob with records of three
wins and one loss each.
Co-ed Slowpitch Baseball
The baseballs have come out
with the good spring weather and
the Co-ed League Is In full swing.
2 Good 4U Wilma Veldhulsen's
club Is the cream of the League A
crop with a record of five wins and
no losses. Just Did It Is not far
behind With three wins and one
loss.
A Lack of Interest has dealt
opposing teams five losses In
League B play, The Sluggards, led
by Louann Bolkema, have crawled
to a lazy second with four wins
and one loss.
Men's Fastpitch
In a slightly faster lane the
Faculty has taught the competition
a lesson on the way to compiling a
record of two wins and no losses.




DORDT 8 Briar Cliff 0
Midland 1 DORDT 1
Northwestern 6 DORDT 1
Northwestern 11 DORDT 1
-next game: Thursday,
April 24 at Briar Cliff
TENNIS (2-3)
DORDT 7 Buena Vista 2
Sioux Falls 6 DORDT 3
DORDT 5 Buena Vista 4
-next meet: Thursday,
April 24,Sioux Falls College
BASEBALL (5-11)
Mount Marty 8 DORDT 3
DORDT 4 Mount Marty 3
-next game: Thursday,
April 24 at home vs.
Teikyo-Westmar
TRACK
next meet: Drake Relays,
April 26 and 27
Howard Wood Relays,
May 3 and 4
